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OIO\ MASS MEETING.

The Union citizens of Bedford County, and
Those in favor of giving a hearty support to

the incoming administration of Gen. Grant,
are cordially invited to atteud a Union Mass
Meeting in the Court House, on TUESDAY

EVENING CF COURT WEEK, (being

the 9th day of February inst) Let there be
s .rand rally of those who recently led us to
g. rious victory, and who conquered for us
SDeuduring peace.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Chairman County Com.

MEETING or COUNTY COMMITTEE.?A meet-
ing of the Republican County Committee of
Bedford County will be held at the Washing
ton Hotel on Tuesday the 9th day of Februa
rv next at one o'clock, P. M. A full attend
ance is requested, as business of importance
wiil be transacted.

J. W. LINGEXFELTER,
Chairmau County Committee.

Xora] Nft'airr,.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT?a few days ago Mr.
Abraham Long of Buetia Vista fell on the
ics and broke his leg.

MAGNOLIA WATER.?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf.

PAPER Flour and Buckwheat sacks con-
stantly in store and for sale by.

;!M. G. R. OSTER & Co.

WILL Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
ucwer change gray hair to its original color
and not dye the skin? It will! and is a
preparation of acknowledged superior merit.

STOP! ?WHO? ME??YES, Yoc. WHERE?
\t 'l. R. Oster A Co's Spacious new Store.
&nd examine their immense slock of new win
ter Goods, They are now offeiing great in
ducements to cash buyers. ofeb69:ltn.

DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.?A little boy
about six years ofage died in Huntingdon
County on the 12th inst., from tbe effects of
this terrible disease. About a month pre
vious the lad whilst in the act of reaching un-
der an old stable for eggs was bitten by a

rabid cat.

THE CONVELLSVILI.E RAILROAD.?Th.
Cumberland Civilian of last week says that
the work on the Connellsville Railroad is
jrogressing favorably, a large force being
employed in the neighborhood of Meyers'
Mills Sand Patch tunnel, and other point-.
The fall of 1870 will doubtless see the road
in operation along the entire route from
Cumberland to Pitt-burg.

SAD ACCIDENT. ?Near Schellsbnre one
day last week a son of Mr. Uriah Conley
aged ten or twelve years, while on his way
to chool in descending a hill which wa-

-\u25a0-ivered with ice and frozen snow, lost hi-
t-ting and in his exertions to keep from
falling gave his body such an impetus, that
he was unable to guide himself and unfortu-
nately struck his head against a -spline
fr m the effects of which ho died in a few
days.

A. ? EST. There was an explo-iou in
Duct. Ayer's Laboratory, yesterday, which
cau-ed some excitement in the vicinity.
Ayer'a Pills are manufactured under an
enormous pressure, in cylinders, like cannon,

which sometimes prove too weak for the com

IT- sed forces, andburst with terrific violence.
Fortunately, the pieces do not fly far. so that

no one has ever been hurt by lhm. The
action ia more like ice than powder: but it
makes Pills which all the world acknowledge

e Ptt.i.s.? I'aily Journal. Loxcell.

PROGRESS OF OCR IMPROVEMENTS ?Th>
new Roman catholic church is progressing
finely notwithstanding the inclemency of the
season and bids fair to be ready for use in
early Summer. The INQUIRER building has
been under roof for some time aud the plas-
tering and inside fini-hing is being pushed
forward rapidly. We hope to have i'
finished and ready for occupation about the
first of April. A number of new building-
will be begun as soou as the Spring opens.
Altogether Bedford seems to have at la-t
waked up aud to be about entering upon a

new era ofprogress. ,

MANY rears ago the writer of this notice
and an invalid physician, while visiting the

nd of St. Croix for their health, expe-

rienced and witnessed many surprising and
1 eneficial effects of the Rom there produce')

upon many of the invalids who were, like
ourselves, seekiug health, and opor. inquiry
a: 1 investigation obtained a full histiry of

its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and
4 :rpri9ed, and determined to make it the

basis of a Tonic and Restorative Medicine.
i he result of his labors was a glorious success

for himself and suffering humanity. Tbe
celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS was thus
made known to tbe world. Being an article
of real merit, founded on new principles, and
re'v ng wholly upon the vegetable kingdom
tor its medicinal effects, it worked a rapid
revolution in tbe treatment of physical de
bility.

To ova I'ATROXS. ?We have a large amount

of money charged upon our books, but we

find the money in our pocket very scarce. Our
friends have always responded liberally to
our call and we trust that they will do so
again. We have been building during the
past season, and our carpenters, masons,

lumbermen, painters, in short every one wt-

employ wants money. In fact money is the

very thing we want ourselves. Now ail we

ask is that every one who owes us. h,>wevet

small the sum, will promptly pay us. Every

dol'ar we get will pay two dollars of debt-

We only waut those who owe us to pay, in
order that we may pay our debts: and we are

quite sure that all this class will cheerfully
aid us in so laudable an enterprise. Every
one can tell tbe exact amount he owes us tot
subscriptions by examining tbe label that he
finds each week on his paper. Geo. Giles
Apl. 168 indicates that Mr. Giles has not

paid in advance tor his paper but has been
going it on tick. Now if he knows how to

save money he will hurry up and pay us $2.50

before Api. 1. 69 for alter that lime it will be
$3.00: if he had paid for it nine months age it

would have only been $2.00 and he would
have saved oOcts. In the same way each one

can determine how much he owes, always re-

membering that it is economy to pay in ad-
vance. All who owe us for advertising if
they have not received bills, can ascertain the
amount by calling at our office, where we will
at all times be pleased to see them, and to
receive and receipt for all the little bills due

Come along quick. Wc- want money
badly or we would not ask for it. t. f.

ANOTHER RAIL ROAI> WANTED! ? A
Cheap Rovte and a Good Owe .'?The
Cumberland Civilian and Telegraph, in
discussing the advantages of tbe various
projected railroad routes to lead to and
from the Cumberland coal region to tide
vvater and the Eastern markets, after, re-
ferring to the Western Maryland Railroad
Co. which is now in a state of suspended

animation, and the Alexandria, London and
Hampshire Railroad, which would lead the
coal traffic away from Cumletland, thus
speaks of the route by this place: "But
there is another route which can be made
still superior to this short line to the sea?-

a route which offers advantages that none
other can offer. We mean the route via.
Bedford, Huntingdon, Harrisburg, and so
on. direct to New York city. By tbe con-
struction ofbarely thirty miles of road, over
easy grades, we can establish a complete
line of railroad communication with New
York, as follows: From Cumberland to
Bedford, 30 miles, there to connect with the
Huntingdon and Broad Top road : from
Huntingdon to Harrisburg, thence over the
Lebanon Valley railroad to Allentown;
thence by Easton and New Hampton to
New York, over the New Jersey Central
railroad. This route is known as 'the great
middle route between New York aud tbe
West,' and trains run over it daily without
change of cars. The distances from Cum-
ber'and to New York by this route are a-

follows:
Cumberland to Bedford 30 miles.
Bedford to Huntingdon 49 "

Huntingdon to HairLbuig US "

Harrisburg to Ri-adinir 54 "

Beading to New York 128 "

Total distance 359 "

The probable cost of constructing the
thirty miles of railroad between this city
and Bedford, necessary to complete the
line the tfutire distance from Now Y'ork to
our coal fields would be $1,000,000, that
being the avarage cost of railroads built
in country of similar nature. This sum

is an insignificant one, in view of the tradt
which it would secure. It would not only
open an all rail route for our coal to New
York, but would enable the people of this
entire section of country to make use of
hard coal for fuel at rca.-onable rates.

It has long been a source of grievance
to our coal dealers that by the time our

soft coal has been handled two or three
times in its transfer fruui cars to vessels,
&c., it becomes 0 pulverized as to involve
serious l.os. L t;i in quantity and quality.
By the present method coal is dumped
at the mines into hoppers, carried to Bal-
timore, there dumped into vessels, taken
thence to New York, there shoveled and
lifted on the wharf, and then carted away.

Ifthe shipment is by canal it receives one

more handling at Cumberland, when placed
in boats. This repeated handling of the
article increases its cost and depreciates its
vaiue?which is quite a serious matter.

If this connecting link should be built,
and the all rail route to New York aud
Philadelphia adopted, the coal would re-

main undisturbed in the car from the time
it left the mine until delivered to the con-
signee. The re-uit would be a great -a
vine, by avoiding frequent handling, and
an increased value of at least #1 per ton
in the qualify of the coal. These facts are

so apparent that we wonder that this
matter has not long since been decided by a
practical test.

In addition to this, Bedford county is
rich in productions which would make easy
communication with this section a iuattei

of mutual benefit, and her people art-
anxious to have a road. The line being
short and cheap, and there being acer
tainty that it would be from the start a

paying road, we trust we may find tho-e
interested waking up to the matter."

A C.A-11 Brsisiss. ?We call the special

intention of our readers to the advertisement
of J. B. Williams ofBloody Hun in another
column. Mr. Williams is one of the most
,-nergetic and enterprising business men in
our county and well deserves the success
with which his business tfforts have been
\u25a0rowned. He proposes to adopt a stritt

cash system on the first ofApril next. We
?re glad to see this movement on the part of
Mr. Williams and would be pleased toseeii
followed by the business community gener-

dly. It would largely promote the welfan
tnd prosperity ofboth buyer and seller. He
who sells for cash can always soli cheaper for
he has no bad debts to be made up "ff hi-
paying customers. It has always seemed t<>

is that the buying community have never
viewed ibis subject in its true light. Every
merchant or retailer who does a credit busi-
ness loses from ten to twenty per cent on all
that he charges. His profits on what h-
-(lis to good paying customers, must he in
?rt-ased sufficiently to cover his losses hy bad
debts. In this way the man who buys on

credit and intends to pay, is made to pay
hi- share of the debts of his less honest or

les able neighbor. The man who sells for
cash has no los-es of this kind with which to

'ax his customers and can always sell just so

much cheaper. In addition to this he ba-
the money and buys his goods for ca.-h and
gets them cheaper thereby and this again
enables him to sell at lower rates, This i-
the pure business, dollars and cents view of

the question, leaving out of the account the
bankruptcies, duns, law-uits, ill feeling and
n thousand minor troubles arising from an

indiscriminate credit businesf. It is never
oosoon to begin a good work, and we hope

many will see the adTautage of and enter

upon this c-a h system.

STICK TO TOUR BUSH. ?We remember
well our earliest lesson when we first ven-

tured to the mountains huckleberrying. It
\u25a0ame from an old expert at the business and
was brief and laconic?"stick to your bush."
When you find berries reasonably plenty

don't run around looking for a better place

but "'stick to your bush." We have often
since thought, many people and particularly
voung men would do well to heed that
homely h -son. The sea.-ou of the year has

come around again when our voung men

are attacked with the periodical fever of
going w< -fand hundn ds. dtsaf-s>d with a

ea-onabb: degree of prosperity, arc looking
? est for a fader bush. Stick to your bush

, uung (Han and when evening comes, patient
adust y a i.l have enabled you to far out-

trip the great majority of those who have
sfient the noonday of th ir lives looking, but
in vain, for the full places. Patience, in-
dustry and intelligence will bring their sure

reward in due time, here a well as further
west and without them success can be at-

tained nowhere. The home of your child
hood, the land of your fathers, has plenty
tor you to do, and will well repay your toil.
"'Stick to your bush."

As there has been considerable inquiry as

to the time of our delegate elections for the
present year, and some hare even gone so
far as to urge holding them at the time of
the Spring elections it may be well enough

to state, that the last county Convention, at
the same time thjjt the Crawford County
Sys-tem was adopted, fixed the first Saturdav
of June ofeach year for the holding of the
delegate elections. Thus it will be seen

that the time is fixed and that the County
Committee have no power to change it.

DID TOC EVER THINK ??The Montour
American pertinently gays. Every towu
possessed of a newspaper, owes more to that
paper, than it does to any thing else, for its
advancement and its prosperity. The brains
and capital of its citizens are well enough;
but to the brams and labor of the editor they
are indebted for acquainting the outside world
with the advantages of the place, for settle-
ment and for business. Your local news
paper is the power that not only attracts
wealib, labor, and enterprise to your place,
but it u the power that moves the car of pro-
gress, and invites the sun of prosperity to

shine upon those around it. There is no in-
fluence so potent as your local newspaper, in
building up a town: whilst it is a notorious
fact that those who enjoy the benefits, are
usually the very last to acknowledge ib
power of "Printers' Ink." Just as the rider
forgets the stepping-block by which he moun-
ted, so does the prosperous man forget the
newspaper by which he rose to independence.
Others affect to sneer at the influence of the
paper, and would not advertise; not they.
But they take good care to squat beside a

business house that does advertise, iu order
to share the advantages of the custom brought
to the locality by their neighbors. What
would the business of such mortals amount,
to it their neighbors did not adveiike ? And
what would the towu be if it had no newspa-
pers ? Nothing, absolutely nothing. It would
be avoided as a plague-spot by every intelli-
gent worker, and every mau of capital aud
enterprise. Have you ever thought of these
things And are you aware that every town
is judged by its newspapers aud the evidences !
of life and prosperity, are sought for in its ad- ;

ierti. iag Columns ? ifyou have not, think of I
it now. Do not meanly depend on being car- i
ried along on the current of trade, at tbe ex- i
ponse of others. Do uot pitifullyconclude to j
hang to the skirts of your more enterprising;
neighbors, and clutch a part of the cuatom he
brings wuhiu your reach. Do uot steal the
reading of a paper. You might as well steal
a sheep. Resolve from this day, you will act

\u25a0he man and contribute your share iu sustain
ingthat which is a common benefit.

LIST OF MEMBERS OF CO. F. BTH REOT. PA.
RESSRV US.?

Edward 11. White James Gal '\u25a0
John Q. I-ighty Zapher P. Hjrton
George H-flner Aaron Jones
Emanuel Bowser Daniel Jordan
James A. Bradley Joseph Leightey
James Barber William Malone
George Brown David Martin
Franklin Dean Luther It. Piper
Hiram Edwards Conrad Robb
Allison Edwards Joseph ltitebey
Henry Figsrt S. P. Showalters
Wils< u Grubb Cornelius Shoafif
Alex A. Garrett David Scmchnil
G. C. Garlic- James Shields
Alexander Warsing Joel T. Young
George Tricker

The above named soldiers bar# a small
amount of money due them from the State,
which Ican collect. Application by letter or

otherwise wi!' have prompt attention.
Address JAMES M. SELLERS, 11 1 South

6lh Street, Philadelphia.
I refer to Major D. Washab&ugh and Hon.

John Cessna.

RAILROAD OHUANIZATIOX.?There will be a
meeting of the Incorporators of the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad Company for the

purpose of organizing on Wednesday evening
of Court week the 11th of February. The
act authorizing the charter and incorporation
of this company will be found in another
column. The names of the incorporators
appear therein all of whom we hope to see

tmesent at the meeting. Ifwe want a railroad
we must put our shoulders to the wheel and
help ourselves. Now is the lime to begin
and il we gn to work in the right spirit we can

have a railroad to Bridgeport by the time the
Pittsburgh and Connelisville road is com-
pleted. which is expected to be within two
years. 2t

Tits Y ung Men's Magazine Packard's
Monthly for February contains : Heading off
Andy Johnson. The late Daniel Sevmonr,
flow young men are responsible for ito <!*

at 1 deportment of young women, A woman's
reply to Olive Logan, Education as it should
lie, Lovers' qiiarrels and suicides. Breathing
a living soul into dead language and the in-
fluence of the bt autiful. In the editorial de-
partment we have, The water street Mission,

I always knew whereto find him, Mr. Gree
ley's persistence, Editorial courtesy, A g-n-
--telman of leisure, The nice young lady Ac..
Ac. Published hv S. S- Packard, 037 Broad-
wy New Y'ork, terms SI.OO per year.

A GOOD INVFSTMEST. ?The time for the
usual Spring sales i- approaching and a 1
contemplating sales of any kind, will do
well to make the fact known as well as the
articles they have for sale. They tyll find
'he INQIREK the best medium in the county j
for this purpose. Hundreds of doliurs are ]
hus often made by thedudicious investment
?fa few dollars for advertising. Ilor-is, ;

cattle, grain or stock of any kind w ill often

bring bidders a long distaoct whose bidding

increases the price of a single item more

than all the money spent for the printing 'of
a hundred bills and three or four insertions
in the county paper. Let every one con-
sider this fact who intends offering his wares

at public sa'e. A few dollars invested in
printers ink will pay an hundred iqid.

SCHETLSBCRFR ?A friend .-ays that "there
has been very t'e or n- i kness in Scheils-
burg this winter, and that there has been
but one death during the !a.-t twenty

months, and that was of very old age. Thi-
is remarkably well for a town with a pnpu-
lati n of five or six hundred. Wo have
had a great deal of sickness in Bedford the
past few months and quite a number of
deaths. Schell.-burg, situated as she is, at

the foot of the Alleghany, has had a more

continuous winter than wc; though coldt
the mountain air was pure and healthy. She
has not been subjected to the many sudden
changes in the weather, thawing freezing
and the like which have been the cause of
-o many colds, fevers and sicknesses gen-

! erally in this section.

Wno WAXTS A Scwisre MACHIXB ?? We
bave a new >55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
ale as cheap as can be sold in the com-

munity and on the best of terms.

Also a Seventy five dollar Machiije of the
American Buttonhole and Overseatning
Sewing machine Company's Manufacture on

the most favorable terms.

Either ofthe twolast named machines can be
seen in operation in town, where they have
given the most complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars can be bad by calling at, or
writing to. the IKQCIRER Office Bedford Pa.

STATE TBXFEKAXCK CONVENTION. ?The
Pennsylvania Temperance committee have
called a State Temperance convention to be
held in the Court House in Harrisbnrg on
Tuesday, the 28d day of Fedruary, 18f>9, at
ten o'clock A. M. The presence of ail inter
ested in the cause of Temperance is earnestly
solicited for the above occasion. Railroad
arrangements have been made with the prin-
ciple road* in the State, for free return tick-
ets, or half fare excursion ticsets, to all who
attend the convention. All the churches,
Sunday schools. Colleges and all temperance
organizations are requested to send their
ablest men and women as delegates. The
committee also ask an interest in pnblic and
private prayer for the success of the cause

they meet to promote.

IN A TRANCE.?For *ome weeks prior to
Jany. 22 a revival had been in progress in
the village of Rains-burg at which among

others a Miss Barbara Hart sock professed
conversion. On Friday evening Jany. 22,
while at a prayer meeting in Rain? burg she
became much excited and while shouting
fell in a trance and was insensible and lay
as ifasleep, breathing naturally bat uncon-
scious, frotn that time until the morning of
the 2!>th, a period of 157 bonrs, during
which time she took no nourishment what-
ever. On reviving she began tdiouiiug the

i -ame as at the time she fell in the tranoe,
but soon became quiet arid collected as usual.
At tli-a latest accounts sbe was in her uua]

health and showed no signs of any evil
effects from this singular suspen -ion of the
mental and physical lunations, except the
weakness necessarily attendant upon so long
a last.

TUB BOOK BCMXBSS. ?But few persons
have any proper comprehension of how vast

is the book business in this country. Take
one "item." fur instance, as illustrative:
Matthew Hale Smith's "Sunshine and Shadow
in New York." which is the exciting work of
the day. has already reached the enormous

sale of 25,000 copies within thirty days. The
publishers (J. B. Burr A Co., of Hartford,

Conn), use two tons of paper a day and run

six large roller presses con-tamly tc supply
the current demand. This is doing a whole-
sale business with one book alone. This is a

large work too, it must be remembered be-

tween seven and eight hundred pages royal
octavo: a id yet it is said to rival in rapidity
of sale "Uncle Tom's Cabin" of old. Think
of the counllessness of the small ones publish-
ed. Surely ours is a reading country.

VS.TT . .AlNjitxr.? Prof. Whitney will
give an entertainment, in this place, on
W ''dnesday and Thursday evenings, the 17th
and 18th inst., consisting of slight of hand
performances magic art <fcc. &., for the
benefit of the Cemetery Association. The
Professor gave a series of entertainments
some time agoin our town, which was large- j
lv patronized and as he has consented to re- !
port or give another similar entertainment
in order that we may beautify ouy cemetery,
and as there is nothing immoral or improp-
er in his entertainments, we hope that all
ladies and gentlemen will turn out on the
above occasion, that wo may realize a hand-
some sum.

Noam BRITISH REVIEW for December
has been on our table for some days. It
cont our a Bioraphieal sketch of the Right
Hon Hugh Elliott, a critical review of the
poetry of Alfred de Mu s t, an article on

"Our Indian Railways" an appreciative
criticism on the poetical works of Robert
Browning, a historical inquiry as to wheth-
er the Scottish Martyr, George Wish art,
was privy to any conspiracy against the life
or liberty of Cardinal Beaton, a review of
"the Amazon' ofFranz Dingelstedt and an

article on Mr. Bright's speeches and the
English elections. Republished by Leonard
Scott publishing company 140 Fulton street
New York.

The Inclement Season,

And its effects on the Weak and Feeble.
The drafts which searching cold makes up-

on the vital powers of the debilitated and del-
icate are not less severe than the drain upon
their strength caused bv excessive heat. The
vast disparity between the temperature of
over-heated rooms and offices, at this season,
and the frigidity of the outer afr, is a fruitful
source of sickness. To fortify the body
against the evil consequences of the sudden
alternations of heat and cold referred to, the
vital organization should be strengthened and
endowed with extra resistant power by the
use of a wholesome invigorant: and of all
preparations for this purpose, (whether em-

braced in the regular pharmacopoeia, or ad-
vertised in the public journals,) there is none
that will compare in purity and excellence

with HOSTETTERS STOMACH BIT-
TERS. Acting directly upon the organ
which converts the food into the fuel of life,
the preparation imparts to it a tone and vigor
which is communicated to every fibre of the
frame. The digestive function being aceel
erated by its tonic operations, the liver regu

lated by its anti-bilious properties, and the
waste matter of the system carried off punc-

tually by its mild aperient action, the whole
organization willnecessarily be ia the best
possible condition to meet the shocks of wia
ter and the sudden changes of temperature.

The weak and sensitive, especially, cannot

encounter these vicissitudes with safety, un-

less their tender systems Rre strengthened

and braced by artificial means. Every liquor
sold us a staple of trade is adulterated, and,
were it otherwise, mere alcohol is simply a
temporary excitant, which, when its firßt
effects have subsided. leaves the physical
powers (and the mind us well.) in a worse

condition than belore. HOSTE ITER'S BIT-
TERS, on the other hand, contain the es

?ential properties of the most valuable tonic
and alterative roots, barks and herbs, and
their active principal is the mellowest, least
exciting, atidj most innocuous of all diffusive
stimulants. ofebltn

OHITL'AKY.

JOHN MCCUNTIXK was born near Harris-
burg Fa., August 2d 1782. lie lived in
Chambersburg about 70 years, and in all the
various relations of life showed forth sterling
integrity. His christian life was of a high
and noble order. It commenced in eariy
life, and throughout his entire course, he
kept the prize in view. He read his Bible
ihrough in consecutive order 28 times; and
prayed in his family morning and evening,
allowing nothing to interfere with this sacred
obligation. He loved the doctrines, discip-
line and usages of the M. E. Church, and
could say with the Psalmist, "One tiling have
1 desired of the Lord: that will 1 seek alter,
that 1 may dwell in the House of the Lord all
the days of my life, to behold the beauty of
the Lord and enquirein his Temple." Trials
and afflictions however awaited bitn. His
wife, who shared with hiui the joys and sor-
rows of a long life, was laid iu the silent tomb
on the 23d of .luly 18t>4, and on the SOlh his
property was destroyed by fire, in the burning
of Chambernburg by the rebels. This was the
occasion of him making his home with his
son in-law. G. Blymyer, in Bedford, where
on the 22d ult., he sweetly fell asleep in
Jesus in his 87th year. Just befoie he bade
farewell, he exclaimed, "Oh Death where is
thy sling? Oh grave where is thy victory?
Thanks he to God. who giveth us the victory
through our Lord desus Christ.'

"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord
from henceforth; Yeasaiih the spirit that they
may rest from their labors; and their worse
do follow them."

He tin? gone to inherit a mansion, beyond
the reach aud power of Rebels;

"To view the Lamb in his own L'ght.
Whom angels dimly see

And gsze. transported at the'sight,
To all Eternity." Q. B.

ikir Jfoerttemtnts.
All advertisements, eicept public sales and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and

charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

ANTED, AGENTS.

A few good men wan'ed imineliatelv. to tell
the WHK..LER A WILSON SEWING MA-
CHINES OB Commission. WAGONS furnished by
the company. NO CAPITAL REQUIRED.

Address WM. SUMNER A CO.,
filabl't

rnA VERN LICENSES.
A The following named persons have made
application for Licenses to be granted at an
Adjourned Court on the 22 day of February,
1989, to wit:

Aaron W. Reed, S. Woodbury Tp. Tavern.
Wm. Long. Londonderry Tow'p., do.
George Troutman, Juniata Tow'p., do.

' Lfeb O. E. SHANNON, Prot'y

EVERY ONE READ THIS!

NOTICE!

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT,

WE SHALL CHANGE OUR MANNER

OF DOING BUSINESS. A ITER THAT

DATE WE WILL SELL NO GOODS,

EXCEPT FOR CASH OK PRODUCE,

AND HOPE NO ONE WILL ASK US

FOR CREDIT. WE ARE SATISFIED

THAT WE CAN MAKE IT TO THE IN-

TEREST OF EVERY FARMER, ME-

CHANIC, AND LABORING MAN TO

SUSTAIN US IN THE CHANGE.

WE SHALL MAKE IT OUR CON-

STANT AIM TO SHOW THAT GOODS j

CAN BE SOLD CHEAPER FOR READY !

PAY, THAN ON TIME.

J. B. WILLIAMS.

Bloody Run, Pa., Feb. sth, 1869.

TTNPRECKWSDTBD SUCCESS.

THE AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON-HOLE
AND

S E W I N G M A C H I N E ,

Hai bean honored with the highest award in pre-

mium! and diploma! wherever entered for compe-

tition at fair 9 and exhibition* held during the

pan season. We give the following as a few spc- j

cimeni from among tie multitude:

Medal Awarded at the Pari? Exposition, 1817. j

Havre International Exposition, France: Gold !

Medal and "Diploma d' Honneur." Over 42

competitors.

Maryland Mechanic Institute Fair, Baltimore,

Md.: Gold Medal.

New England Mechanics' Fair, Concord, N. H.:

Gold Medal.

Mvi-bar.i- Fair, Springland, Mass : Silver

Medal, (highestpremium awarded.)

Maine State Fair, Portland, Me.: Silver Med&J, '

highest awarded

Strafford Ccunty Fair, Dover, N. II.: Silver

Medal, (highest award.)

New England Agricultural Ffir, at New Ila-

ven, Conn.: Silver Medal, (highest award.)

Green county Fair, Nenia, Ohio, First Premium j

New Jersey State Fair, fitWaverlv X. J., First j
Premium.

Washington countv Fair, X. Y., First Premium. '
'

Rtnssalacr County Fair, X. Y., First Premium .

Bucks County Fair, at Doyleatown, Pa., First i

Premium.

Cuyahoga County Eeir, Cleveland, Ohio, First 1
Premium.

Erie County F'air, Sandusky, Ohio, F'irst Pre- j
miuiu.

Orange County Fair, N Y.,First Premium.

Chester County Fair, West Ches'er, Pa., First i

Premium.

Berks County Fair, Reading, Pa., First Pre- j

mium.

Tbe publie arc invited to examine this remark-

able machine at the rooms of the company,

S. W. CORVI* ELZVISTH ANB CBISTXCT STRIKTS

PHILADELPHIA,

and 453 BBOABWAT.'XCW York.

i-S- Sold also ia all the principal towns j
thrjugbout the country. :Ssp6B:3m. j

JDXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

On SATURDAY,FEB. 27ih 18C9., on the
premises at Bridgeport, in Londenderry twp.
Bedford county. Fa., consisting of 2 farms, |
the first continuing 284 acres, D<oacres clear j
ed and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected two good dwelling houses, a
barn and other out buildings; also a saw mill
with unsurpassed water power and in good
running order.

The second, containing 130 acres, 30 acres
cleared, with a good dwelling house and
splendid water power thereon. 1 hese prop-

erties are at the junction of ; he Bedford and
Connell-ville Railroad, the latter ot which is
now utid r contract and ii expected to be
completed within on \ an a depot is expected
to be erected open le 1 rcer tract. 1 hese

terms cannot tut i-' he -me very valuable,

nod capitalist- and -e i r? are invited to

Visit them lo d -re f r tin uiM-iVes.
N. B. Widow's o v, r to remain in both

properties until her death.
Sale to b -giu at 1 o'clock, P. H., wben fur-

ther terms will be made known.
JOHN ALSIF. auctioneer.

HENRY MILLER,

SAMUEL MILLER,

Executors of the will of John Miller, dec d.
s!eb:3w

pE R SONS WHO ARE GR A V
fan have their hair restored to its natural col-

or. and it it has fallen out, create a new growth,
by using

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN IIAIR

RENEWER.
It is the hest hair dresser in the world, making

lifeless, stiff,brasby hair, healthy, soft, and glossy.
Price SI.OO. For sale by all druggists.

R. P. HALL A CO.,
fifeblm Nashua, N. H. Proprietors.

E STRAYS? came to tbe premises ol the sub-

I ecriber, living in Hopewell Township Bed
for County Pa., on or about the first ot December
18S8, 10 head of sheep; mark, crop of the left ear.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property pay charges and take them away, or
they will be disposed of according to law.

29jan3t
'

JAMES PBICE.

gUtr

JTOXICE OF APPEALS.

Notice U hereby given that appeals from the
?liaeemeat for the year 1889, willbe heard at the
Commissioners' Office, in Bedford, for the several
districts of the county, as follows, vir:

For Juniata, Schellsburg bor, Uarrisor, Napier,
St Clair and St. Clairsville bor., on Mondav,
March Ist,

For Londonderry, Cumberland Valley, Cole-
rain, Pains burg bor, Southampton. Monroe andEast Providence, on Tuesday, March 2d.

For West Providence. Bloody Run bor., Ilope-well, Snake Spring, South Woodberry, Middle
Woodbarry and Woodberry bor., on Wednesday,
March 3d.

lor Broad Top, Coa'd&le bor., Liberty, Saxton
?T., union, Bedford Borland Bedford tp., onThursday, March 4th.
No subsequent appeals will be heard except in

cases where it is shown that persons were unableto attend at the time and place above indicated.
DAVID HOWSARIip
PETER M. BARTON,

,
..

DANIEL P. BEKULE,
Jxo. <J. FISHER, Cife. Cemmicsionera.hfcblt

A $5.00 GREENBACK of full value reut
to an, Book Ageut.

AGENTS WANTED FOR MATTHEW HALE
SMITH'S NEW BOOK.

"BUNSUINE AND SHADOW IN
NEW YORK. '

a worn replete with anecdotes and incidents of
LIFE IN THE GREAT METROPOLIS,

being a MIRP.OR OF NEW YORK, refecting
THE SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY.

One agent sold 1(0 in one day. another sold and
delivered 225 in 15 days, another 3t't in 7 day?.
No b ok ever published that sells so rapidly.

IF you wish to know how Fortunes are madeand lost in a day ; how Shrewd Men are ruined inMall Street; how "Countrym?u" are swindled by
-harpers; how Ministers and Merchants ureßlack-
mailed: how Dance Halls and Concert Saloonsare managed; bo-* Gambling Houses and Lotter-
ies are conducted how Stock Companies Origi-
nate and how the Bubble. Burst. Ac. read this
work. It tells yau about the mysteries ot New
York, and contains spicy life sketches of its no-
ted millionaires, lu.rc-hants. Ac. A large octavo
volume, 720 pages, nnely illustrated, ineiargest
commission gi' cn. Our 32 page circular aud a j
sj.oo Greenback sent free on application. For
full particulars and terms address the sole pub-
lishers. J. 11. BURR A CO.,

oft'bit Hartford, Conn.

STATE OF DAVJD POINTS, DECEASED.
J Letters testamentary l aving been granted to

the undersigned,executor of the las' willand test-

ament of David Points, late of Bedford township,
deceased, by the Register of Bedford county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and all having claims
against the estate are requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

22jan6t M. A. POINT. 1?, Executor.

fjdXECCTOR'.S NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby
J given that letter? Testamentary have been

granted by the Register of Bedford County, to
the subscriber, residing in Bedford, on tbe Estaie
and Willof Hon. Wm . T. Daugherty. late of said
Borough, dee'd: that all persons indebted to said
estate are notified and required to make payment
immediately, and those having claim? thereon
can present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. HARTLEY,

22jac Executor.

( 1 RASP THE CHANCE!
V.I o

Bleached and Brown MUSLINS, PRINTS and
DOMESTIC GOODS erne-rally are advancing.
Buy befo.e a fo ther advance.

Having purchased largely at the extremely low
price? incident to the great shrinkage of values
DURING THE PERIOD of their utmost depres-
-5i n, we will continue for a short time only, to

sell for CASH all kinds of cotton goods at about
old prices. [22janlm] G. R. OSTER A CO.

EREGISTER'S NOTICE FOR ADJOURNED
I COURT, 23d of Feb'y, li>o9:
All persons interested arc hereby notified that

the following named accountants have filed their
accounts in the Register's office of Bedford coun-
ty.and that said accounts will be presented to an
.Adjourned Court, in and fy said county, to be
held on the 23d day of February, 1569, r.t the
Court House, in Bedford, for confirmation:

The account of Abm Bftchey, one of the Exec-
utors of the last Will and Testament of Abm
Ritehey, late of Snirke Spring tp, dee'd.

The account of Henry and Satnuel Miller Ex-
ecutors of the last willAc., of John Miller late of
Londenderry Tow'p., deceased.

The final account of John Zeller, Administrator
of the estate of John S. Zellcr. late of Juniata
tp, dee'd. 0. E. SHANNON,

22jan Register.

HUFF'S COLLEGE,
No. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. DUFF, Author of Duff's System of Book-

keeping. President-
Established twenty-eight years, having educa-

ted many th..nr..-lu -vf Mer'-hnatiL T*nkrrs and
Accountants in tbe United States and Canada? in
the most perfect elate instruction, and is now the
first College in America to introduce the new im-
portant improvement of combining that elass in-
struction v>nh comprehensive exercise in

REAL BUSINESS,

By Wm. H., Charles P.. and Robert P. Duff, all
experienced besiness Accountants, each having
kept books in extensive firms, giv iDg our students
the rare opportunity of becoming at once practi-
cal Accountants. DUFF'S new ystein of Mer
chants'. Manufacturer's, National Rank, Railroad
and Private Banker's

BOOK-KEEPING.
Splendidly printed in colors by Ilarper A Broth-
ers, New York. pp 400. Crown Bvo., lit 75.
Postage 35c. The only work containing National
Hank and Private Bankers'accounts. No other
work of the kind has been so unanimously and
emphatically recommended by the press, by bus-
in--s men, by teachers, and bv those who have
been educated from it. Sec our now Circular,
containing also fac simile of Wm 11. Duff*? First
Premium Penmanship, Medals, to, .Mailed free
by P. DUFF A SONS, Principals.

p DUFF&SONS,

tSI SECOND AVENUE, PITTSBURGH,
Commission Merchants, Manufacturers' Agents,

and Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Grain,and
all kinds of Produce. Consignments

solicited. Advances made.
yt-fr-Send for our Weekly Price Current,

--janbmos.

y. ia A A MONTH can be tnaJe by male and
OiUU female Agents. We have nothing for

curiosity seekers, but reliable, steady, profitable
employment, for those who mean bu.-iness. Ad-
drcis, with 3-ct. stamp, C. L. Van Allen A Co.,
48 New street, New Ycrk. 22jan4w

OOMETHINIi NEW AND USEFUL.?A New

k*> Era in Music. POPULAR MUSIC at POP-

ULAR PRICES. "Hitchcock's Half-Dime Se-

ries of Music for the Million." No. 1 now ready,
Music and words of the Comic Bong, "Captain
Jinks of the Horse Marines." Others to follow

rapidly. Price 5 cents each. Your Newsdealer

ha? it or will get it for you. Mailed on receipt of
pri e. Address BEN I. W. 111 rCUCOCK, Pub-

lisher, 89 Spring street. New York. 22jantw

* GENTS WANTED.?To sell a new Book
j\. pertaining to Agriculture and the Mechanic
Arts, Edited by G. E. Waring. Esq. the distin-
guished author and Agricultural Engineer of the

Y. N. Central Park. Nothing like itever publish-
ed: 200 Engravings: sells at sight to Farmers. -Me-
chanics and Workingmen, of all classes. Ac'ivo
men and women are coining money. Send for
Circulars. F-. B. TREAT A CO., Publishers,

22jan4w Oil Broadway, N. Y.

A WATCH FREE. ?Given gratis to live, en-
ergetic Agents, male or female, in a new,

light and honorable business, paving thirty dol-

lars per day sure. N'ogift enterprise, no humbug,
vddress R. Monroe Kennedy a Co., Pittsburgh,

Penn'a.

J jit. BURTON't 5

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
Warranted to remove all desire for Tobacco.

llt is entirely vegetable and harmless. It Purifies

! and enriches the Flood. Invigorates the System.

great Nourishing and Ftrengtheidnu

p. wer. is .m excellent Appetiser, enable? the

Stnmarh to I lie-si the heartie-t food.m-kes -jeep
refreshing, ami establishes robust health. X"

Fees od Cketrer, /or Siztj year, eared. Price.

Fifty cents, post free. Atrealise on the injur, us

effects of Tobacco, with lists of references, testi-

m-.nittls, Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. A.'dress

Dr T R. 4BBOTT, Jersey City, VJ. Sold l.y

all Druggists. 22janl2w

O 1 AAA PER YEAR guarantied, and Heady

o I UU U employment. We want areliahle agent

in every county to sell our Patent ITiite Wire

Clothet J.i.trt ' ( Everlasting.) Address WHITE

WIRE CO., 75 William St., N. Y., or 16Dearborn

st., Chieogo, IU. 22jan4w

CYRPKTS !?DON'T PAY THE HIGH
PRICEB !?THE NEW ENGLAND CAR

PFT CO., of Boston, Mass., established nearly a

quarter of a century ago, in their present location,

in Halls over 71. 73, 75, 77. 79. 81, 83, 8a and 87

Hanover Street, have probably furnished more

hou-es with Carpets than any other house in the

country. In order to afford those at a distance

the advantages of their low prices, propose to send,
on the receipt of the price, 20 yards or upwards ot

their beautiful Cottage Carpeting, at 50 cents per
yard, with samples of ten sort?, varying in price

from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suitable- for furnish-

ing every pan of any house. uljactw

DUY YOUR RATS A CAPS OF

4dec3m P- I*- BBRKSTMSSER.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator's snd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgment Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with-
out waives of exemption, Summons, Snbpoenas
and Exoowtions, for sale at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1866

PiSttWanwtM.

SI,OOO ItEWARD! 81,000
WILL BE GIVEN TO ANY MAN WHO CAN

PRODUCE AS

LARGE AND AS CHEAP
A STOCK OF GOODB AS

G. It. OSTEE & CO.
who arc now receiving and opening at their Spa-
cious New Store, the most extensive and varied
assortment of new CHEAP

WINTER GOODS
ever opened in Bedford, purchased nnder favora-
ble circumstance* ainre the great break down in
prices, and will now offer them to CASH buyer*,
both wholesale and retail, at much lower price*
than the same kind can be bought for in Bedford
county. Country Storekeepers will find an op-
portunity of sorting op their stocks, if only a
siugle piece is wanted, at wholesale prices.

SPECIAL.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

In ladies dress goods, such as Striped and Chens
Mobair, Striped plaid, Shot and Chene Pepiinf
in changeable effects, for suits and walking
dresses, all that look at them say they are cheap.
Extra heavy mixed Melange Poplins and neplu
ultra Repeilaots for suits, Empress Cloth, Eng-
lish Serges, Epinglines and corded Poplins, tn
brown, steel, violet, purple, Wine green, garnet
and bismark. They are beaaties. Allyon have
to do is look at them, and your own judgment
wit say bay. French Merinos, Coburgs, Wool
Delaines and Alpaca* tn all the new ccVoringe,
best American Belaineu and Armura* in the new
ripei. nd palk* dot*, very desirable.

CALICOES!
10000 yards of beautiful calico prints that

won't lade, at 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15 and 18 oent*.

MUSLINS!

Piles of bleached and unbleached muslin*, at
6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20 cents.

FLANNELS!
You have all heard no doubt of our cheap flan-

nels. It is all over town. The ladies talk about
it a* much as of the coming holidays; all wool
flannels at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 and 60 cents.

FURS, SHAWLS, AC.
Ladie's Furs, Shawls, Grand Duchess, Lady

Belle, pretty Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Corsets,
guaranteed to itand enough of pressure to break
a rib every week. Ladies' Breakfast Shawls, Me-
rino Vests, Hood*, Gloves and Hosiery.

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, AC.
Men'* Wool and Merino Undershirts and draw-

ers. Woolen and White Oversbirts, Comforts,
Neckties, scarfs, collars, Ac.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AC.

A large and varied assortment of Cloths, Casai
meres, Tweeds, Satinetts, Velvet Cord, Blankets,
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Shirting Stripes, ta-

ble Diapers, Napkins, Doylies, and Towels, deci-
ly cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.
Don't our Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Boots and Shoes strike you as cheap. A whole
rig at our store from tip to toe and wont cost yon
much.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

Wool filling and all wool ingrain carpets, venitinn
entry and stair carpets, and floor oil cloths.

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES.
Choice Java, Laguayra and Rio coffee. Choice
French Imperial, Young Hyson, Oolong and Ja-
pan Tea.

A full line of sugars and syrups. A choice as-
sortment of tobaccos and segars. In a word ev-
erything you want. All are invited to call and
see for themselves. No trouble to show good*
whether you wish to buy or not. Terms cash un-
less otherwise specified. G. R. OSTER A 00.

18dee:3m

W. CLARK k CO.,
BANKERS

No. 3-5 S Third Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOK TBS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCB
COMPANY

or TBI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
FOB TBI

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Alt
of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solisiteri,
who are invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our
office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-
scribing the advantages offered by the Company,
may be had.

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.
E. W. CLARK A CO,

No. 35 Sonth Third Street,
21anglyr - PHILADELPHIA.

P A R M E R S! !!

TRY THE

A L T A VELA

PHOSPHATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. 0?

AMMONIA,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VIGITA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OP LIME, POTASH,
AND SODA. THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS
OF A

COMPLETE MANURE

PRICE 956.00 PER TON OF TEN BAG 9
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

Ask yonr neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,
and give it atrial. Address the

ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
57 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. Ij*ly:ly

rpHE FARMERS' BOOK.

X 146 beautiful and useful illustrations. T59
octavo pages. Showing just what every farmer
wants to know:

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.
Send for circular giving full descriptions.

FARMERS! FARMER'S BONS!
Experienced Book Agents and others, wanted U
take this book to every Farmer in every commu-
nity. Business permanent. Pays from 9160 to
S2OO per month according to experience and abil-
ity. Address. JEIGLER, MoCURDY A CO,
Philadelphia, Pa, Cincinnati, O, Chicago, HL,

or St. Louis, Mo. 21ang#su

. Q ELLING OFF AT COST!

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

; CASSIMERES, HATS & CAPS,

; A T C 0 sT.

idecJm R. W. BKRKSIRESSIB.

pforeUa&flWjs.
NOTICE.

AH persons Interested ere hereby notified that
the following named accountant* have filed their
account* in the Register * office of Bedford coun-
ty, and that said accounts wiil be presented to
the Orphan*' Court .in and for aaid county, on
Tuesday the 9th day of February next, at the
Court House, >n Bedford, for confirmation.

1. The Fioal account of John W. Sams, Esq.,
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Valentine

r -Metz, late of Broad Top tp, dec'd.
2. The account of Jacob Snook, administrator

of the estate of Etnanual Snook, late of Napier
tp, dec'd.

3. The account of Wesley M. Akers, adminis-
trator of the estate of Nathan Layton, late of Mon-
roe township, dec'd.

4. The account of John B. Amos and Ssml B.
Amus, administrators with the willannexed of
John Amos, late of Bedford tp., dec'd

5. The account of David L. Keagy, administra-
tor of the estate of J. P. Hoover, late of Middle
Woodberry tp, dec'd.

6. The account of Win. H. Dasher and John B.
Fluck, Esq , administrators of the estate of John
Dasher, late of Hopewell tp, dec'd.

7. The final account of George M. Sleek execu
tor of the last willAc, of Joseph W. Sleek, late

I of Napier tp, dec'd.
8. The account of Henry Rose, executor of the

last willac, of Arshon Rose, late of Cumberland
1 Valley tp, dce'd.

it. The account of Wm. W. Cuppet, executor of
; the U't will Ac, of Isaac Cuppet late of St. Clair

tp, dec'd.
lu. The account of John W. Knox, administra-

j iur of the estate of Thomas Knox, late of Bedford
j tp, dec'd.

11. The account of John Rininger and Jacob
Dull, executors of the last willAc. of Jacob Dull,
late of Napier tp., dec'd.

Certified Jan. 9, 1569.
Ifijan 0. E. SHANNON, Prot.

18011. _ 186H.
In order to reduce our present stock, we

willoffer

FOR CASH

All kinds of WINTER GOODS

AT COST.
Great Bargains can now be had in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, FLANNELS,

Mcrinces, Delaines, Hosiery, Carpeting',

Shawls, Ac. Ac.

COME WITH THE CASH.

You can buy cheap, as we are deter-
mined to reduce our stock to half its

present size.

A B. CRAMER A CO.
Jan. 8, 1869.

gHEBIFF S SALES?.

By virtue of sundry write of vend, exponas
and levari facias to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court Houge, io
the borough ot Bedford, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 6th, A. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M. the
followingreal estate, viz:

One lot of ground fronting 60 feet on Mill
street, and running back to an alley 160 feet,
with a two story log rough cast bouse thereon,
adjoining lands of John B. Longetiecker on
tDe East and West. Situate in Middle Wood-
berry township, and taken in execution as
the property of Jacob Strock and John B.
Longenecker terre tenant.

Also, one lot of ground containing 16 acres,
all cleared and under fence, with a two story
log house, and log barn thereon erected, also
a young apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands of Alexander Shoemaker on the East,
Joseph Ling on the West, and Daniels on the
North. Situate in Juniata township, and ta-

ken into execution as the property ot Ellen
ShowmaD.

Also, one tract of land containing 265 acres
more or less, with about 240 acres cleared
and under fence, with a two story log house,
double log barn, teuant house and other out-
buildings thereon erected, and two good ap-
ple orchards thereon, adjoining lands of Phil-
ip Shoemaker, dec'd, on the west, Abraham
Weisel on the northwest, Simon Stucky on
the sonth, Christian Heterick on the east.
Situate in Colerain township and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Samuel Stuckey.

Also, two lots of ground with a one story
plank house thereon, adjoining lot 3of John
M. Walter on the north, on the Scbellsburg
road on the west. Situate in Union town-
ship, and taken in execution as the property
of John G. Seder and wife, formerly Nancy
Benthimer.

ilsn. a. Jan/1 situate tilHar-
rison township, containing one hundred and
eight and one fourth acres, more or less, be-
ing the same tract of land which P. F. Leh-
man and Mary Ann, his wife, sold and con-
veyed to John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz,
his wife; you cause to be levied as well acer

tain debt of two hundred and nine dollars and
ninety three cents, which Samuel Heffuer
lately in our county court of Common Pleas
aforesaid, by the consideration of the said
Court, recovered of John H. Wertz and So-
phia his wife, to be levied of the said lot of
ground, as also the interest thereon from the
18th of December. 1867. and also the sum of
$10.07 which accrued thereon according to
the form and effect of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth in such case made and
provided, and have you these moneys before
our Judges at Bedford, at our County Court
of Common Pleas, theru to be held on the
2d Monday of February (next), thereto ren-

der unto the said Samuel Heffuer, use of O.
E. Shannon, for the debt and interest and
costs aforesaid, and taken in F.xecntion as the
property of John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz
his wife.

Also, all the defendant's interest in and to

a tract of land containing 100 acres, more or

less, about 50 acres cleared and under fence
with a double log house and grist mill, frame
bank barn thereon erected, and an apple or-

chard thereon, adjoining Deaner 4 Hull on

the west, Valentine Hiseling on the east. Hi-
ram Blackbntn on the north, Josaph L.
Paugbertv on the South. .

Also, one tract of wood land containing 10

acres more or less, adjoining Jesse K. Smith
on the west, James Tavlor on the north, and
others on the east. Situate in St. Clair town-
ship, and taken in execution as the property

of Joseph C. Blackburn.
15jan ROB T STECKMAN, Sbff.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS.
Atan Orphans' Court held at Bedford

? avrv\'n *n'l f°r , 'le cotnt .T °f Bedford,on the
I jiflftday of November, A. D. 186S, be-
v-' 0 f?re the Judges of the said Court, on

motion of Hon. John Ctssna, Esq., the Court grant
an alias rule upon the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Henry Brant, late of Cumberland Valley
township, deceased, to wit: George Brant, resi-
ding in Allegheny county, Md., Jacob Brant,
whose alienee is Wm Blair, John Brant, now dcaa,
leaving issne whose names and residences are un-

known. Andrew Jackson Brant, residing in Cum-

berland Valley township, Bedford county, Catha-

rine. intermarried with George Leasure, residing

in Cumberland, Allegheny county, Md., and Re-

becca Rra-t, now deceased, leaving no issue, to be
an l appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at

Bedford, on the 2d Monday, Sth day of February

nest, to accept or refuse to take the real estate of

said Henry Brant, deceased, at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation issued out
or the Orphans' Oouri anil to tne ancntr or said

county, for that purpose, directed, or show cause
why the same should not be sold by order of the

said Court.
? .

In testimony whereof I hare Hereunto set my

hand and the seal of the said Court at Bedford the

d.y
e
.nd year aforesaid.

£ SHANNON, Clerk.

ROD'T ETICIIU, Sheriff. jants

PROCLAMATION.
\ To the Coroner, the J net ice aof the Pence, and

C'oMtablea in the different ToWnehiy the

County ofBedford, Greetimg: KNOW YE, that in

nuf?uanee ot a precept to ice directed, under the

baud and eal of the Hon. ALEXANDKK Kl. G.

President of the several Courts of Common
in the 16th District, consisting of the counties of

Franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by

virtue of his office of the Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of

capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-

eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and

G. W. Gmr and WILLIAM G. EICHOLTZ, Judges

of the t-atne Court in the same County of Bedford,
You and each of you, are hereby required to be

and appear in your proper persons with your Re-

cords, Recognizances, Examinations, and other

Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and

! General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of

! the peace therein to be holden for the county of
Bedford, aforesaid, on the 2d Monday of Feb.

being the 8(5 dag, 1960, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of that day, there and then to do those

things to which your several offices appertain.
Given under my hand and £eal the 15tb day of

January, inthe year of our Lord. I^o9.7
ROBERT STECKMAN,

Sheriff's Office, I Sheriff.
Bedford, Jan. 15, 1960. J 4w


